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HG - 19 Jan 1888 - A Narrow Es-

cape - Orr Stu'rday morning an alarrn of
fire, wl-rich had real grottr-rds called out
otrr fire department, and the town had

another narrow escape from a disastrotts

conflagration. About 7 o'clock, Jerry
Gravatt and Charles Terry saw smoke is.

suing fiom the rear of the large btrilding
ou'ned by John 

'!7. Dey, and occtrpied

by Rosteen \Talton's restattrant and
H.M. Perrine's grocery store. Thinking
at first tl"rat Mr.'Walton was lighting l-ris

morning fire, they gave it but little at

tention, bttt soon flames were seen tln.
der the building and one of them ran to
the engine house and gave the alarm.

The clanging bells soon brought the fire

comparry to the spot and in a few min-

utes the steam engine was located at the

mill and the hand ensine in the rear of
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Smock's store. The fire was evidently
burning nearly midway ttnder the build-
ing, and was almost inaccessible from the

otrtside. Tl-re sicle of the building was

broken in and itwas tl-ren discovered that
the flames were directly trnder the oil
tanks in the back grocery. These were

removed and it was fottnd that the sol-

der on the outside of one of them was

partially melted. A bucket brigade kept

the flames in subjection, and in eight
minutes from the time the steamer left
the house she was playing upon the
flames and the danger was past. Upon
cutting away the floor, there was for,rnd

in the space beneath a heap of rags, kin-

dlings, saturated with oil and half con

sumed. The only access to the place is

through the creek or sewer which runs
nnder the building. The rags and paper

were identified as a lot which Patrick
Magown known to have been in one of
his outbuildings, the rags having been

taken in trade a few days before and the

paper empded from his waste basket.

The kindling found was new and no
doubt part of the chips from the new

mill, the marks of the carpenter's pencil

being plain on some of it. There is no

doubt at all that some one deliberately

collected the rtrbbish, crawled along the

brook and under the building, and built
the fire purposely ttnder the oil tank.
That the place selected was damp and

close, allowing no draught, thtts prevent

ing a rapid progress of the flames, is all

that prevented the dastardly attempt
from being fully consr-rmed. The extent

of what might have been the result is

not harc{ to comtr)ute. Irr addition to
Walton's and Perrilre's stores, those of
Thbler, Magown, Solornon Sickle and
William Robbir-rs are virttrarlly trr-rder orre

roof. Ctrnningham's and'Weller's btrild-
ings are only separated by a narrow alley

and are btrilt against the Ocld Fellow's

Hall. All of these buildings except tl-re

last named are frame ar-rcl wotrld prob-
ably have been destroyed. On the other
side of the Dey btrilding the wooden
bridge and the passenger station of the

Pennsylvania Railroad are in close prox-

imity. In fact the whole business center

of town was threatened with destrttction
by the diabolical attempt. \Uhile strspi-

cion has not been withotrt strbject, it is

hard to believe that ar-ry of ottr citizens

would have a motive for so heiuotts ir

crime, for it is uot thotrght that a per-

sonal grudge could possibly have cattsed

it, and yet we are forced to conclttde that
the incendiary was one familiar with the

localiry. Too mttch caunot be said in
praise of the prompt action of those who

discovered it and the efficient response

of the gallant firemen. Their stlmmolls
came right in the middle of their Sunday

Continued on Page 2

MEMORIAM
Longtime Society member

Roger Cook, husband of Fran
Cook, the Society's Librarian,
passed away during the sttmmer re'

cess.
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SOCIETY ]IEWS & ElY HOUSE UPDATE
o After much work by Society members and several visits by exterminators, it

appears that our Moth problem is now under control. Our actttal costs for
tackling our immediate extermination came in at $2,000.

o The Ely House exterior has been repaired and painted and the house cleaned

from top to bottom.

r The Society received substantial gifts from the Estate of Maurice Hageman

and Mary Anna Reeves.

o We have ordered custom built, lighted cabinets for the side of the entranceway

in Ely Hottse with glass doors.

o Children from the 
'Walter C. Black School will be touring the Ely House on Oct.

29th & 30th. Tor-rrs of Ely House can always be arranged by appointment.
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morning nap, and we are not surprised

to hear, although we do not believe it,

that one of the foreman came down
ciothed only in a straw hat and rubber

boots, while anothervenerable chief only

stopped to adorn himself with his rrou'
sers, the fireman's trumpet and his lan-

tern. That mttch we will say however,

that, whether naked or clothed, barefoot
or shod, they proved themselves firemen
of 'whom the Borough may well be

pror-rd. 'We are not sllrprised to learn

that Superintendent Bannard has writ'
ten to each of the foreman, a letter, ex-

tending the thanks of the Pennsylvania

Company for the prompt action of the
fire companies. Certainly the safety of
the town demands a through investiga-

tion and we are glad that the agents of
the insurance companies here are closely

working up the matter.

Mr. 'lTalton states that when he

found the hor-rse ftrll of smoke he gave

the alarm ir-r front of the building and

then ran ttp stairs and sttmmoned his

wife, daughter and Mrs. Eatlow, whowere

asleep. He claims that this was before

the engine house was opened, and he

named one person who was in the street

and said that there was "a big insurance

on the place, let it burn". Ross also gave

some other very startling information
which will no doubt be interesting to
the insurance agents.
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HG - 8 March 1888 - "The regular

meeting of the Hightstown Steam Fire

Company No. I will be held on the
Engine Room tomorrow evening, a

change in the by-laws designating the sec-

ond Friday instead of the first Monday
of each month as the time for the
monthly meeting."

The "Old" Americus Company'A
True Survivor, But Not For l-ong

HG - 6 Feb 1890 - ln the latter part

of 1889, the Borough purchased a hook
and ladder apparatus and there was a
move to disband the one fire company

and sell the old Americus. This motion
was set aside. Then on 6 Feb 1890, it
was reported that some of these issues

were bror-rght back up within Council:
"Councilman Pearce rose to make a few

remarks. Thking the old hand engine for
his theme, he dwelt in eloquent terms

upon its history of heroism, it's present

value and the probability of needing it
in the ftitr,rre. He described the efriciency

of the old fire Company, ttrged against

their disbandment, and said that, even if
they were disbanded, the law would still
give them exemption from taxes. His

remarks were accompanied by a motion
to strike from the minutes the order to
sell the old engine. Several of the mem-

bers flatly opposed this, but the motion
Continued on Page 3
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was finally carried, Dawes, Pearce, Miller
and Dillon voting for, and Manlove,
Cole, and Wright against it.

Mr. Pearce then moved that the shed
where the Americus is kept be enlarged
sufficiently to accommodate the hook
and ladder apparatus. This motion was

carried and Messrs. Miller and Dillon
were appointed as building committee.

HG - 5 Jr-rne 1890 - Just a few min
utes before nvelve on Sunday night a cry
of fire aroused the citizens of Hightstown
to a scene which they will not soon for-
get. Those wl'ro had gone to sleep in the
calm and quiet of that beautiful June
niglrt awoke to hear the crackling of
flames, the shrill screams of horses in
pain, the clang of the fire bell, the hoarse

shouts of men, and everywhere the run-
ning of hurrying feet...investigation soon
showed that the large barn belonging to
D. A. Lantz's Hotel on Main streer was

in flames. In a few minutes after the first
alarm was given the steamer was on the
spot and Hightstown Fire Company
were at work like beavers. The engine
was stationed near'S7illiam Norton's resi-

dence on the bank of the pond, nvo lines
of hose were laid to the burning
building...It was soon seen that nothing
could save the buildings immediately
connected with the barn and the men at
the nozzles devoted their time to trying
to save tl-re hotel itself and the dwelling
houses nearest tl-re flames. The hook and
ladder apparatus was brought into use,

and bucket brigades kept wet the tops of
houses that were in most imminent

t
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danger...Several times the wooden rail-
road bridge over the brook was on fire
but was saved by a prompt application
of the hose. 'tilUith amazing rapidity the
flames leveled the great barn and stables

of the hotel, together with the wagon
sheds, and then spread to the blacksmith-
shop and straw factory nearer the
house...On the other side of the yard,
Edward McCue's slaughter house ar-rd

tallow-house, Marshal Allen's barn, and
Elmer Goldy's barn burst into flames
almost simultaneously and in spite of
the hard work...Dr. Benjamin Reed's barn
was in imminent danger at all times, but
was saved. If that building had caught,
there is no doubt but that every residence

in that viciniq'would have been swept
away...By two o'clock the real danger was

Continued on page 4
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Dach year at this time, the

Society sponsors a Holiday Greeting
Card, which is one of the ways we

hope to spread a little good cheer
during the holidays.

To cover oLlr costs and raise

needed revenue for the Society, we

ask our subscribers to contribute a

small amount for their names to be

inscribed on the card.

The monies received for the
Greeting Card help in meeting our
regular expenses.

Please contribute $12 for an
individual name and $15 for a family.

Checks may be made payable to
H.E.\7.H.S.

To have your name(s) added to the

Holiday greeting card, please list your
names (as you would like them to
appear) on the form below.
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? 
Your name

Amount $
Evening pho

I Send replies by December lst to Hightstown-East Windsor Historical Society, I
I c/o Shirley Olsen, 6 Farr Avenue, Hightstown, New Jersey 08520. Please I
I write "Holiday Card" on the bottom of your check (not the envelope). I
L-rrrrrrrrr----rrrrr-rrrr--J
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over, the excitement had nearly abated

and the sleepy standers crept back into
theirbeds, but the firemen stayed to keep

a watchftli eye on smouldering embers

and kept the hose playing until daylight.
Thotrghtftil friends brought around sand,

wiches, hot coffee...At fottr o'clock the
engine was ordered in, and in a little while
hose carriages ar-rd hook and ladder ap-

paratus were under cover and the boys

were able to lay off their hats after one

of the hardest nights work that many of
them can remember...If the steamer never

throws another drop of water she has

squared accounts with the Borough. She

paid for herself or-r Sttrlday night...The
engine and the boys were laurels for
themselves by their pluck, patience and

industry...Under the direction of Chief
Beekman ar-rd l-ris aids the workwas done

with a dispatch and system which won

trniversal admiration...One of the ft,t-tt-ty
incidents growing out of the fire was

when at 5 o'clock in the morning, the

firemen having finished their work,

formed a parade and marched trp to ser-

enade one of the most prominent mem-

bers of the Company. Flags, brooms,
and 'Annie Rooney," occlrpied a con-

spicuor-rs place on the progratnme, and

it nearly took away the breath of the
Druggist when ire came to tl-re doors in
his slippers and learned of the conflagra-

tion for the first time..."

HG - 11 Sep 1890 - Hightstown has

again been visited by a desrructive fire,

and has again reason to be thankful that
the cerrffe of town has been almost mi-

raculously saved from an imminent dan-
ger. The foundry and machine shop of
Thomas E. Griggs was completelyburned
down on Sunday morning. It belonged

to D.A. Van Nortwick, of Belmar, and

stood adloining the railroad property at

the freight station. Abotrt half-past one

o'clock, Oliver Silvers who lives with Mr.
Lott next to the foundry, saw that the

building was on fire and immecliately ran
down town and save the alarm...h'r the

meantime, the steamer was on hand and
placed near the saw mill, and Forman
Beekman had t'wo streams playing on the
flames...Even the blacksmith slr.op, not
a rod awAy, was saved...Hightstowr-r had

been visited by a heavy shower on Satttr-

day, and had it notbeen for this the barns

and buildings on the corner of Morrison
and Mercer streets could hardly have been

saved...\7e think the business was started

by the late Thomas McDonald, who car-

ried it on for marry year. It then passed

to Wykoff & McDonald, D. F. Van
Nortwick and last T. E. Griggs..."
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